Directions to: Hudson Crossing Park

Located at: County Road 42, Schuylerville, NY 12871
Using Google Maps here are the directions from regional locations:

FROM Saratoga Springs, NY -

- Head east on NY-29 E/Lake Ave - Continue to follow NY-29 E - 10.7 mi
- Turn left onto US-4 N/Broad St - Continue to follow US-4 N - 0.5 mi
- Turn right onto Co Rd 42 - 0.3+ mi
- Parking is on the right

FROM Greenwich, NY –

- Head northwest on NY-29 W/Main St - Follow NY-29 W - 1.2 mi
- At the traffic circle, take the 2nd exit onto NY-29 W/NY-40 S - Follow NY-29 W - 3.8 mi
- In Schuylerville, Turn right onto US-4 N/Broad St. - Follow US-4 N - 0.8 mi
- Turn right onto Co Rd 42 - 0.3+ mi
- Parking is on the right

FROM Stillwater, NY –

- Head northeast on US-4 N - Follow US-4 N - 12.7 mi
- Turn right onto Co Rd 42 - 0.3+ mi
- Parking is on the right

FROM Fort Edward –

- Head south onto US-4 S - 9.7 mi
- Turn left onto NY-32 S - 1.3 mi
- Turn left onto Co Rd 42 – 0.3+ mi
- Parking is on the right

FROM the Adirondack Northway I-87 –

- Take exit 14 for New York 9p toward Saratoga Lake/Schuylerville - Turn right onto Union Ave
- Turn right onto Henning Rd - 0.9 mi
- Turn right onto NY-29 E/Lake Ave - Follow NY-29 E - 9.2 mi
- Turn left onto US-4 N/Broad St - Follow US-4 N - 0.5 mi
- Turn right onto Co Rd 42 - 0.3+ mi
- Parking is on the right

You will see our Picnic Pavilion off to the left. Parking is to the right of our gate.